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Abstract 
The characteristic feature of the grinding process is that the removal of the metal envelope is carried out with the help of separate 
abrasive grains.  The result of this is the formation of a great number of chips. The analysis of these chips after grinding is of 
great interest first of all from the point of view of the study of the cutting mechanics while grinding, the formation of the chip 
surface and the exposure of geometric features of the zone of plastic deformation. 
The article presents a fundamental approach to the in-depth physical study of the grinding process with modern devices. An 
absolutely new approach to the physics of interconnection of a cutter and a blank is described, which also considers, apart from 
the traditional chip formation, the micrometallurgical processes, which result in coagulated microstructures. The results of the 
research can be used in mathematical models of grinding process which describe the mechanics of interconnection of the abrasive 
and work material. 
© 2016 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
Peer-review under responsibility of the organizing committee of ICIE 2016. 
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1. Introduction 
Works which are carried out in this direction are observed in literature [1–7]. In the research by S.N. Korchak the 
types of chips, got from the cylindrical grinding: long and sometimes twisted fibers with great length-to-thickness 
ratio were mentioned, in E.N. Maslov’s work it is stated that there are three types of chips: belt, comma and 
segmental. It was established by G.B. Lurie and V.N. Komissarzhevskoy that the chip can be continuous, chipping 
and fritted. The more detailed analysis of grinding products was done by A.M. Magafurov, L.G. Pitsina, etc. [4]. 
Photographs, which they got, show the presence of chips in the form of plates, long narrow tapes and balls in sludge 
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after grinding steel. In the research by A.V. Priemishev, A.N. Shukin and A.A. Priemishev the morphological 
analysis of chips after grinding steel 45 and Kh18N10T with the speed from 35 to 100 m/s and also after 
microcutting of single abrasive grains is performed [5]. They study thin long filamentary chips which have the traces 
of plastic deformation.  
Therefore, the mentioned works present disembodied data about the geometric features of chips after grinding, 
they do not contain any classification of their form and according to the research of the author do not contain the 
description of other types of chips formed after grinding.  
The objective of the article is to fulfil a comprehensive and qualitative photometrical analysis of sludge after 
grinding using modern device as the electronic scanning microscope JEOL JSM 6460LV by the method of digital 
photometry. 
2. Research results 
The sludge, formed after flat grinding with the highly porous grinding wheel of different makes of steel – 45, 
40Kh, 40KhN, 38KhGN, 12KhN3A – was collected, dried and separated with the magnet. A double-faced adhesive 
tape was glued to the metal backing where chips were prepared. About 8-10 photographs of every sludge with 
magnification ×100 were done, which give the first image of the geometry and rough correlation of chips of 
different form in the total volume of sludge (fig. 1). After its analyzing, it was established that the sludge after 
grinding of any make of steel contains wide chips (both long and short), long and thin, globular and shapeless chips 
in the form of fragments. The analysis of the sludge after grinding steel 40KhN showed that globular chips together 
with long and thin chips prevail, while short and wide chips are rare, as seen on figure 1. In the sludge after grinding 
steel 40Kh long and thin chips, curled in spiral prevail, while short and wide chips arched in apical plane are met 
seldom. The sludge after grinding steel 38KhGN and 12KhN3Ⱥ contain all the four above mentioned types of chips 
with the exception that in the sludge from steel 12KhN3there are much more long and thin chips than in the sludge 
from steel 38KhGN. 
 
Fig. 1. General view of the sludge after grinding steel 40KhN 
Wide chips on the front face have plastic bulk of elementary volume of work material. The back face of these 
chips has longitudinal valleys the appearance of which causes the availability of microrelief on the surface of the 
abrasive grain by which the chip comes off. As we suppose, the splitting of a wide chip into long and thin chips by 
these valleys happens (fig. 2a). Short and wide chips differ in their form; they are arched in apical plane, which is 
explained by the cutting irregular effort along the cutting rim of separate working grains of the disk (fig. 2b). 
Long and thin chips shown on figure 3 present thin and long flats curved either in spiral (fig. 3b) or arch with 
characteristic bulks on the front face (fig. 3c), formed as a result of the plastic shift in the working surface and 
relatively smooth back surface where longitudinal valleys are presented as well as on wide chips (fig. 3a). Taking 
into consideration the terminology of edge cutting machining, such chip can be called continuous. 
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Fig. 2. Wide chips after grinding different makes of steel: (a) 40KhN; (b) 38KhGN 
 
Fig. 3. Long and thin chips after grinding different makes of steel: (a) 40Kh; (b) 40KhN; (c) 38KhGN 
The other characteristic feature of continuous chips is torn, uneven edges. This fact proves that in the process of 
formation of wide chips, because of the geometrical features of the working surface of the abrasive grain, their 
splitting into long and thin chips occurs. The beginning process of such splitting is seen on figure 2a. 
Globular chips, presented on fig. 4, were considered by different grinder-researchers [1–7]. The photographs 
allow us to examine the surface texture of the globule. Grinding the steel 40KhN and 12KhN3Ⱥ (fig. 4ɚ, c) the 
globule surface presents heterogeneous crocks between which the boundary is traced. The size of the crocks is from 
20 to 60 mkm for steel 40KhN and about 10 mkm for steel 12KhN3Ⱥ. The globule surface after grinding steel 
38KhGN (fig. 4b) consists of flakes of one size (nearly 10 mkm), densely spaced on the globule surface as there is 
no distinct boundary between them. The globule, shown on fig. 4c, formed after grinding steel 45 is of interest 
because it has some pole and fine-dispersed structure (the grain size is from 2 to 5 mkm). 
 
 
Fig. 4. Globular chips – globules with different texture surface after grinding different makes of steel: (ɚ) 40KhN; (b) 38KhGN; (c) 12KhN3Ⱥ; 
(d) 45 
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The difference in the globule texture is connected with different mechanisms of their formation that depends on 
the chemical composition of the work material. The author will pay his attention to this question in his next 
researches.  
Tadpole-chips are found in the sludge after grinding steel 40KhN and 38KhGN. In other sludge such kind of 
chips was not found. Figure 5 presents the examples of such chips. Tadpole-chips are not found in any of the above 
mentioned works. 
 
Fig. 5. Tadpole chips after grinding different makes of steel: (ɚ) and (b) 40KhN; (c) and (d) 38KhGN 
First of all the attention should be paid to the fact that tadpole chips are discovered in the sludge from steel 
40KhN and 38KhGN, as whole formed in the process of formation of long and thin chip (fig. 5a, c), so as with the 
signs of mechanical penetration of a continuous chip into the globule (fig. 5b, d). 
The first kind was formed in the result of the increase of contact temperature functioning under one abrasive 
grain, i.e. the melting temperature [8–11]. As a result of which a drop of molten metal is formed at the start time of 
the chip formation, which begins to cool after going out of the abrasive grain. The grain continues to chip in the 
form of a long and thin band. These two kinds of chips come out as one whole. 
The distinctive feature of the photographs shown above (fig. 5b, d) is that the traces of joint of the “tail” with the 
globule are clearly seen. There are grounds to suppose that the long and thin chip is formed by the extrusion of the 
globule content: in the place of joining the globule and thin chip cortical formations are seen directed to the tail side.  
Doing this research some chips were found which do not suit any classification described above but in some way 
prove the author’s idea of the character of the formation of globular chips, these are globular chips with openings. 
The photographs of these chips are given on fig. 6. The occurrence of them is seen in the sludge after grinding steel 
38KhGN and 12KhN3Ⱥ. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 6. Globular chips with opening: ɚ) 12KhN3Ⱥ; b) and c) 40KhN; d) 38KhGN 
Some researchers proved as theoretically as practically the presence of temperature close to the temperatures of 
metal melting in the grinding zone [8-11]. If to accept that such a phenomenon also happens in the contact of some 
abrasive grains and the work material and the quantity of heat enough for meltdown of a single chip occurs, then a 
detached fritted chip in the form of hot metal gets into environment with the temperature which is lower than its own 
temperature (e.g. into the air or cooling mixture) and the phase transition from liquid into solid state takes place. In 
the first place the outside globular surface is formed, while the core of a chip is still liquid. The shrinkage of the 
formed core, the compression of the sphere to the center and the increase of internal stress in the globule begin and 
the emission of hot metal from the globule core happens. The sphere stretched under the influence of internal stress 
to the opening shown on figure 6a is in favour of this supposition.  
The globules shown above (fig. 6b, c, d) can also prove the break of the globular chip under the influence of 
internal stress. This can be seen in the location of the crack boundary. By analogy with the process of copper 
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dispersion, existing in the nonferrous metallurgy, the liquid copper is let out into the heated water by a jet and thin-
walled pellets are formed, some of them burst with the emission of the granule contents [12, 13]. For reasons given, 
it can be supposed that the similar processes take place in the process of chip formation while grinding. 
3. Conclusion 
After the photometric research of chips after grinding different makes of steel it is established that except the 
chips described in the theoretical literature in the form of thin long, thick short and globular, the new forms of chips 
such as tadpole chips  and globular with the opening are revealed.
The hypothesis of the mechanism of the formation of such chips is stated. Such chips may be formed in the result 
of emission of liquid, melted part of a chip from the formed globule.
The photometric analysis of the globules’ texture showed their difference in the form and size of a particle which 
makes up the globule body. 
The results of the chip photometry after grinding can be used to define geometric parameters of the zone of 
plastic deformation while abrasive machining, to form mathematical models of process rate taking into account the 
features of chips’ formation, particularly to calculate the angle of shear and also to research the influence of 
different parameters of chip formation [14–20].
The chemical analysis of the chips’ surface can serve as a prerequisite to the in-depth study of physicochemical 
processes going on while grinding.
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